
TWO NEWSPECIES OF PIPESTOKT

Harold N. Moldenke

PAEPALANTHDSRESTINOENSIS Moldenke, sp. nov.
Herba £u:aule8cens; foliis rosulatls ca. 1 en. longis 2 u. la-

tis, apioe subacutls vel acutis juveatute utrinqae denaiuscul©
villoso-pubescentd-bus, aenectute glabrescentibTis opacis o3J.vaceis}

peduncMlis plurts 9—20 erectis 7—9 cm, longis villosulls bimnneo-
straiaineis U-3iilcati8, pilia diyergentibus tenuissimis capitulatisj

aglnls ca. 2 cm. longis, aircte adpressls denslsslme villosulls,
ad aploem fissls; capltulls ovato-subrotundatls vel honlspkaerlcls
6—8 mm. longis latlsque grlsels.

Acaulescent kerb; leaves rosvilate-cespltose, about 1 cm. long
and 2 ma. wide, subacute or acute at the apex, rather densely vil-
lous-pubescent on both surfaces irhen young, glabrescent in age,

opaque, olivaceous, not fenestrate; peduncles usually many, 9—20
per plant, straight, erect, 7

—

9 cm. long, U-dulcate, only very
slightly twisted, brownish-stramineous, villosulous throughout,
the hairs diverging at right angles, very slender, very slightly
capitulate J sheaths about 2 cm. long, surpassing the leaves,

closely appressed to the peduncle base, very densely villosulous
throughout, 2—U-spllt at the apex; heads ovate-subrotund or hemi-
spheric, 6—8 mm, long and wide, gray; Involucral bractlets
stramineous, oblong-elliptic, about 1,5 mm. long and 0.8 nax. wide,
pilosulous on the outer surface; receptacular bractlets spatulate,
concave, gray, about 3 inm. long and 1 mm. wide, obtuse at the a-
pex, with a black spot at the center near the apex; staminate

florets pedicellate: sepals 3, united for almost 2/3 their length,
about 3.^ mn. long and l.U mm. wide, concave, roxinded and pubes-
cent at the apex; stamens 3» slightly exserted; anthers 2-celled;
pistillate florets sessile; sei>al3 3, separate to the base, nar-
row-elliptic, concave, about 5 nm. long and l.U mm* wide, obtiise

at the apex, pilose, with a small blackish spot at the center
near the apex; petals 3, separate to the base, narrow-elliptic,
about li mm. long and 0.6 sm. wide, glabrous; pistil one.; style
capillary, glabrous, about 3.5 mm. long; stigmas 3, about 1 mm.
long; ovary rotund, about 0.7 mm. long and wide, glabrous.

The type of this species was collected by H. P. Bel&n and R. S.
Pinheiro ( no. 3l8l ) in the restinga at Mara^, Bahia, Brazil, on

January 13, I967, and is deposited in my personal herbarium at
Plainfield, New Jersey. The collectors describe the plant as
"Planta de 5 cm.; infl. arroxeada". Plate I: A —habit x 1/2

j

B —hairs on peduncle x 10; C —portion of leaf x U; D —in-
volucral bractlet x 10; E —receptacular bractlets x 10; F —
staminate floret x 15; —calyx of staminate floret x 15; H —
corolla dissected from young stMiinate floret x 15; J —pistil-
late floret X 15; K —sepal from pistillate floret x 15; L —
petal from pistillate floret x I5j M —gynoecium x 15; N —seed
X 50. [Drawn by Charles C. Clare. Jr., August I968].
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SYNjONANTHUSROBINSONII Uoldenke, sp. nov.
Herba acaulescenaj foliis rosulatis usque ad 1 cm« longis 1 un.

latis ubique dense adpresseque albido-pilosulis, ad apicen sub-
acutis, ad basin lanigeris; pedunculis plemmque 3 erectis stram-
ineis 15—28 cm. longis 3-costatis nitidis minute pilosTilisj va-
ginis 3.5

—

h cm. longis arete adpressis minute pilosulis ad api-
cem fissis; capitulis hemisphaericis albis ca. 6 mn. latis.

Acaulescent herbj leaves rosulate, cespitose, numerous, linear,
to 10 sm. long and about 1 mn. wide, densely appr^ssed-whitish-
pilosulous on both surfaces, subacute at the apex, densely white-
lanate at the basej peduncles mostly 3 per plant, erect, straight,
10—28 cm. long, 3-3ulcate and 3-costat8, slightly twisted, shii^,
minutely pilosulous throughout with short and irregular, weak,
gland- tipped hairs at right angles to the peduncle | sheaths brown,
3.5—1* cm. long, closely impressed to the peduncle, minutely
pilostilous throughout with hairs similar to those on the peduncle,
split at the apex, the blade erect and appressed; heads hemispher-
ic, white, about 6 mm. wide; inrolucral bractlets lanceolate,
stramineous, about 2.$ mi. long and 0.9 mm. wide, concave, pilose
on the lower 1/3, acute at the apex; receptacular bractlets nax»-

row-lanceolate, about 2.1* mm. long and 0.5 mm. wide, concave, a-
cute at the apex, pilose throughout on the back; staminate florets
short-pedicellate: sepals 3, united for about 1/2 their length,
about 1.5 mm. long and 0.1* mm. wide, obtuse at the apex, pilose
on the back except at the very apex; petals 3, united into a tube
about 0.6 mm. long, glabrous; stamens 3» the filaments adnate to
the corolla to its apex, the free portion about 0.2 mn. long,
glabrous; anthers 2-celled; pistillate florets long-pedicellate:
sepals 3, separate, lanceolate-ovate, about 1,9 mm. long and O.U
mm, wide, concave, bluntly subacute at the apex, sparsely pilosu-
lous on the back; petals 3, connate at about the middle, linaar-
lingulate, about 1,1 mm, long and 0.15 inm. wide, barbulate-pilose
at the apex; pistil one; style about 0.9 mm. long, glabrous; stig-
mas 3, about 0.25 mm, long; style-branches 3, similar to the stig-
mas in size; ovary 3-celled, 3-3eeded.

The type of this species, compared at the Royal Botanic Gardens
in Kew and there confirmed as new, was collected in shallow soil
over sandstone at Kasanshi Dambo, ^S Tan, east-southeast of Mporo-
koso. Northern Nigeria, by E. A. Robinson ( no. 516?) ~ in irtiose

honor it is named —on May 13, 1962, and is deposited in the Brit-
ton Herbarium at the New York Botanical Garden. Plate II: A —
habit X 1/2; B —glandular hairs on peduncle x 20; C —involucral
bjractlet, exterior view x20; D —receptacular bractlet x 20; E —
staminate floret x 20; F ~ corolla of staminate floret dissected,
sepals removed x 20; G —sepals of staminate floret x 20; H ~
pistillate floret x 20; J —petal of pistillate floret x 25; K —
gynoecium x 20; L —8e«d x 50. [Drawn by Charles C. Clare, Jr.,

August 1968].
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